MEMORANDUM No. 045 s, 2016

TO : Division Personnel  
     Secondary School Administrator  
     Senior High School Administrator

FROM : DEE D. SILVA, DPA, CESO VI  
       Schools Division Superintendent

SUBJECT : Run for Humanity

DATE : January 19, 2017

1. Please be informed that on February 11, 2017 the Run For Humanity with a hash tag Feb-Ibig Run organized by the Philippine Red Cross-Davao Del Sur Chapter will be conducted. All Junior High School and Senior High School students, Secondary Teachers, and Non-Teaching Personnel are encouraged to participate in the activity.

2. The activity will start at 4:30am at the Grand Mall of Digos City Parking Lot (starting point) and ends at the same venue.

3. Please submit the registration form and the Registration Fee to the Philippine Red Cross-Davao Del Sur Chapter or to the Health and Nutrition Section. Forms are Available at the Health and Nutrition Section Attention: Daissy Jane P. Sanoy.

4. Please see attachment for additional information.

5. For information and guidance

[Signature]

[Date: JAN 20 2017] [Time: 10:19]
Philippine is one of the most disaster prone countries in the world being situated in the Asia Pacific Ring of Fire. The numbers of natural disasters as floods, typhoons are increasing every year attributed to environment devastation affecting lives of the people in our province and our country as a whole.

To mitigate human suffering in these horrifying disasters a sustained preparedness through organizing and equipping skilled volunteers in the grassroots is mandatory. With the inception of Red Cross 143, volunteers in the field are trained to reduce the risks of disasters, enabling them to respond accordingly to any catastrophic event including house fire, vehicular accident among others that may occur anywhere in the country. These RC volunteers go whenever we are needed providing hot meals, clean water, first aid and safe shelters or even words of comfort when they need it most.

Recruitment, organizing and capacitating the volunteers are continuous processes as well as the need to acquire logistics. The chapter needs finances for sustainability of the program thus, the holding of this fund raising event: Run For Humanity with a hash tag #Feb-14ig Run. This is also in celebration of the 49th Founding Anniversary of the Red Cross – Davao del Sur Chapter.

On this note, we earnestly enjoin you, as we unleash a culture of volunteerism that shall define the Filipino values as a nation before the whole world. May we invite your students, faculty, non-teaching employees/personnel, alumni and parents to participate and be part of this momentous event on February 11, 2017 (Saturday) @ 4:30 am. Assembly area (starting and finish point) is at Gaisano Grand Mall of Digos Parking Lot. Your valued participation would mean a life saved when times demand.

Attached herewith for your reference are the details of the activity.

We treasure very much your support to the Philippine Red Cross.

Thank you!

Your partner in the service to humanity,

HELEN D. CABERTO
Chapter Administrator

DIR. GINO O. CABRERITO
Chairman, Ex Off Corr

DIR. ALAN A. KINTANAR, MD
Chairman of the Board

For additional information on the Feb-14ig Run, you may contact us via landline (082) 553 2832; mobile 09285013106 or email us @davaodsur@redcross.org.ph.
RUN FOR HUMANITY: #FEB-IBIG RUN

11 February 2016
Gaisano Grand Mall of Digos Parking Area
4:30 AM

Route: Start/Finish @ Gaisano Grand Mall Of Digos Parking Area

Objectives

- To heighten public awareness to engage their participation to reduce risks and vulnerability
- Capacity building in barangays, schools and workplace to respond to disasters and emergency situations.
- Training of Red Cross 143 volunteers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEES</th>
<th>INCLUSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Php 275.00</td>
<td>Singlet, Race Bib, snacks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Php 100 (adults)</td>
<td>Race Bib and snacks (NO Singlet)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Php 50 (students, out of school youth and senior citizen)</td>
<td>Race Bib (for students), snacks (No singlet)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We share the vision of providing timely and efficient humanitarian assistance to the most vulnerable.
As a gesture of support through our corporate responsibility, we agree to be a Sponsor

RACE ROUTE

5K  Gaisano Grand Mall of Digos  →  Rizal Avenue  →  San Jose (in front of Iglesia ni Cristo Church (turning point) →  Rizal Avenue →  Grand Mall